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KEROSENE OIL DID .IT.POLICE COURT DOINGSWaterUNDECIDED.Do You Know
That we .are selling Ladies' Garments
eqial to tailor made at the price of

ready, made, and WE GIVE CREDIT.- - Colors
The Currans

Dry Goods Co.

Kid Gloves $1.00

BROOKLYN : BB1ETS

Rev John Mitchell of New Tor. -

who assisted Rev Mr Granger of theThird Congregational church in con-
ducting the special services which
were held each evening' last week at --
the Third Cmgrtgathual churi-- andwere so largely attended, has returnedto New York. ...

The remains of 'Margaret Martone,who died last evening in the New Ha-
ven hospital, were brought here to-
day in charge of Undertaker Berginand taken to her former home, 191Charles street. The funeral will take
place morning with a massof requiem at the church of Our Ladyot Lourdes and interment in Calvarycemetery.

The regular Sunday evening ser-- "
vices at the Third Congregationalchurch will be of an unusually impres-sive character next Sunday. Harmonyand Continental lodges of Masons wiilbe present in a body at the services,wliu h will begin at 7 o'clock. An ap-
propriate sermon will be delivered bvth Rev Mr Granger. All Masons inthe city and their families are invitedto be present.

-- The South Brooklyn A. C. has justorganized a poh, team and would liket arrange a game with auv team inthe city under 2 years of age. Anvteam desiring a game may arrangeone by communicating with John
leary. n.i Charles street. The line-

up of the team is as follows: P
lllsl,: x- Martin, second rush;

f'- - Lyan. center: M. Brennan, half-
back; and M. Mack, goal: Dan Camp-bell and I'. Greeuey, substitutes.

The two nights' fair which will beconducted under the auspices of theladies connected with the Third Con-
gregational church will open

night in thQ lecture room of thechurch. An excellent supper will beserved each evening, commencing at0 o clock. Useful and fanev articleswill he on sale at the fair. The pro-ceeds of the fair, which is expectedund ought to be successful, will be de-
voted to the improvement fund of thechurch.

a Week
Will satlfy us. Our stock of Suits.
Jackets and Skirts is large and varied
and calculated to suit the most ex-

acting taste.
The fact that we have been obliged

to lease an additional store on riiocn'x
avenue is proof postive that we liava
gained the confidence of the ladies.
Come and see us. Courteous attend-
ants will be on hand to meet you.
and if you decide to buy you wili not
need a long purse, ncr be required to
pay cash.

Guarantee Credit Clothing Co.

33 East flain Street.
13 PHOENIX .'.VENUE.

A. JR. COWLES
HOLIDAY CHEER EVERYWHERE.
All Over Our New Center Street Store

In Multitudes of Seasonable Gills.
Pictures Elegant subjects, latest

style frames. Decorated Glass.
Beautiful Chiuaware. Smoking Sets.
Picture Frames. China Toilet Sets.
Toilet Bottles. Pin Cushions. Buck-
ram Frames for Dolls' Hats. Chil-
dren's Caps, Toques. Silk and Velvet
Hals and Bonnets. Misses' Tam
O'Shauters. Ladies' Misses' and
Children's Trimmed and Untrlmmed
Hats and Bonnets. Golf Hats. etc.

Lowest prices always, but at no
sacrifice of quality.

f3-i.- o CENTER STREET.

SPECIAL SALE OF

Ladies' Aprons, fancy and plain; reg-
ular 19c quality. At lac.

Ladies' White Aprons, lace, insertion
and tucks; regular 3'Jc quality. At
25, cents.

Ladies' Handsome Aprons, with deep
ruffle of fine Hamburg: regular 50c
quality. Now 39c.

gherty
143 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

TOO MANY AIRS
are put on by some people. We are
not a bit stuck up. though we have

THE FINEST LADIES' SHOES
iu the town. Anyway, that is what
the ladies say.

Don't you think they ought to know?
The fairy feet of misses sweet are
artistically decorated by our .SI. 00
Shoes: while the feet of lanies of ma-

ture years are housed in comfort and
beauty by our $2.00 Shoes.

The Ccrtr. Soot aqd Shoe Co.,
28 EAST MAIN STREET.

A Mertden Woman So Badly Burnedt'
.

' ; That She bled.
Mei'iden.-.'Couu- . Iec 11. Mrs Wil-11,11-

n..iiiutut....r ...i... .......

terribly burned Monday morning at!
her home, died m the hospital earlythis morning, llrs llollister spilled
kerosene oil on her apron while clean-
ing lamps and when she afterward
went to the stove, tiie oil ignited. She
was 4r years old and leaves a husband
and children.

TEWKSBURY FOUND.

MIssiuK Broker Kotv Cuttlnit a Wide
Svratli In M41I00.

NEW YORK, Dec. 11. Having been
missing from his otliee in this city since
July 13 last, Lewis G. Tewksbury. a
stockbroker who owes, it is said, nearly
"500,(WIO, is reported to have been found
living iu the City of Mexico under an
nssnmed name. A number of those who
knew him hero arc endeavoring to con-
firm the report.

Tewksbury's oflice was at S'J Broad-
way, and the money is said to have been
intrusted to his care.

It is said that he has high connection
with officials of the Mexican govern-
ment and the city. His otliee is in the
Callo dc San Francisco, one of the finest
business streets in that city. Mr.
Tewksbury when seen admitted his iden-
tity, hut refused to she out any state-
ment as to when he would return to New
York.

According to the report, he was rec-
ognized by a New York woman who
knew him well by sight and who says
he is living iu sumptuous style and has
the cohlidence of every one. No one ques-
tions his honesty. He is a favorite with
President Dia2 and his ministers, and it
!s said he has received $125,000 worth
of contracts since his arrival there. Out-
side of his business hours he devotes a
Cleat deal of his time fo society and
driving fast horses in the parks, as was
his custom here.

Tewksbury, who loved to pose as a
multimillionaire, disappeared very sud-
denly on July 13 of th year. The firm
of Lewis G. Tewksbury & Co., bankers
and brokers, of which he was head, clos-
ed its doors on July 13, and a member of
the firm declared that Tewksbury had
absconded with ull the firm's assets.
Tewksbury's defalcations were said at
the time to 'amount to $500,000. Tewks-
bury's night was made known when Mr.
Browning Johnson, a client, sued the
firm aud was granted an attachment.

Tewksbury caine here from Manches-
ter, N. H. He lived in magnificent stylein West Seventy-secon- d street at oue
time, but sold his house in 1S9S. lie
was fond of fiist horses cud bought John
R. Gentry and Robert J, the fastest pac-
ers on the turf, for his private use.

His affairs seemed to take a sudden
turn two years before the time of his
Uight. He sold his horses, but still seem-
ed to have r'oney.

Tewksbury's disappearance created a
great stir in Wall street, as it was gen-
erally believed that he was a wealthyman. He was a great lover of art, and
his home in this city was tilled with
many art treasures. Some of them are
said to be now in his office in Mexico.

GERMANY AND KRUGER.

Chancellor von Baloir Explains the
Position Taken.

BERLIN, Dec. 11. The imperial chan-
cellor. Count von Bulow, replying in the
reiehstag to a question' on the subject of
Mr. Kruger's failure to be received by
Emperor William, said the government
did all in its power to ward off war and
left the two republics iu no doubt as to
the state of uft'airs in Europe aud as tj
German neutrality. When, in 181'9, the
question of arbitration seemed not alto-

gether eNcluded, the government recom-
mended it to Mr. Kruger. He thought
the time had not yet cyme. When Mr.
Kruger later sought intervention his feel-
ings were too highly inllated for the
Dutch and German governments. Fo;-th-

German government it was lost time
to give advice. Germany was convinced
that any step of a great power at thai
moment would be critical and lead to n
result. "There was no use for us." said
the chancellor, 'to piuC-- our fingers be-

tween the1 door ai:d thu hinge.' The
chancellor added that when the sugges-
tion of mediation was made to Great
Britain by the United States in a cpui.e
gently worded inquiry it was rejected

and categorically. Intervention
might have led to war.

Although the Kruger matter will l.e
taken up again in the reiehstag. Count
von Billow's speech, evidently prepared
with great care, was so overwhelming in
its array of .powerful facts that it
amounted to a sweeping victory over the
entire upposition. The imperial chancel-
lor's involuntary humor and his particu-
larly apt quotations extolled hearty
la tighter from his bitterest opponents. So
far as German politics go the incident is
closed.

The budget eomi iittce of the rcic-Usta-

has adopted a resolution that the Chi-
nese expeditionary corps must be dis-

solved after it has finished its duty ia
China.

SUITS MAY CE DROPPED.
Ol tan r;vrz i ! :i e Case AirnSnst tUe Ar-

mours Wi;liont 12viclcnec
NEW YORK, Dec. 11. The suits in-

stituted by Commissioner of Agriculture
Fit uVt'ick C. Schrnuh againft I'h-.Ii- 1).,
Jonathan C. end I'hiiip I. Armour, Jr.;
the Armour Packing company and others
to collect penalties for the illegal sale ef
oleomargarine may be dropped. The pen-
alties amount to nearly .il.TMO.OUO. aud
the state has spent about $1,000 in the
litigation. The Armors offered when
Frank S. Black was governor t compro-
mise, for $20,000 under a special act of
the legislature which authorized such a
settlement. Governor Black declined tj
sanction the compromise. Tl..' papers in
the case are now before Justice Frank
II. Hiscock.

Frank H. Piatt, who defended the Ar-
mours as their counsel, has asked for the
dismissal of the suits, and Attorney Gen-
eral John C. Davies has practically con-

curred by informing Justice Hiscock that
the prosecution has not evidence to sus-
tain the charges because papers and
beoks of the New York- - Central and
Hudson River Railroad company and
other transportation corporations have
been destroyed under their system of pe-

riodically destroying accumulations. The
counsel for the New York Central sahl;;
that the company was never a party to
the oleomargarine suits even as a wit-
ness.

Bribery Cases Dro.ped.
HARRISBURG, Dee. 11. The re- -

muining bribery, pel jury ud conspiracy
cases of the last session of the Pennsyl-
vania state legislature on Which true
bills were found by a grand jury . of
Dauphin county canio to a close yester-fday,i:whe- u

District Attorney Millar en-

tered a nolle prosequi.
' This was entered

on the agreement of the defendants to
pay 'the costs, which amounted to about
$2,000.. :The charges of bribery arose
through the effort to secure the. passage
of what was known as the McCarreil
jury, bill, which, it wos claimed by spine
members of the. legislature, . was. Intend-
ed to facilitate the escape from convic-
tion of ' certain -- oh'tlciAns accused ol
criminal offenses. ' - ' . .. " , ;

Boys Charged With" Breach of the
... Peace Were'.bischarged. .

i Henry Meyers, lit. aul f'eorge
.Btown,'-!,-- : were- charged' in ;the citycourt this-mornin- Avfth' flieft of .$1
and breach of the peace. Meyers lives
on tile Coiner of South Elm and Union
streets and Storm ot '4 Walnut street.
Every Sunday afternoon for some time
the above, with a number of other
boys, have been accustomed to gatherat the comer of East Main street aud
play hand-bal- l. Some of the neighbors
objected and some enjoyed it. Amongthe former were Marie Selloury. who
claimed that last Sunday she was hit
by a stone thrown by the accused and
that they 'also struck her daughter
Theresa. The boys claimed that their
accusers enjoyed the game of ball for
two hours, and then ordered them
away. They moved to another part of
the street and while playing there the
complainants threw water ou them.
The boys being apparently respectablewere let off with a warning. After
court they were further detained by
the chief of police. There being no ev-

idence Oif theft, they were discharged
on that complaint. The famous milk
cases were further adjourned for two
weeks.

HAVANA EAR CUT OFF.
Governor General Wood Ueienti

Tliat Dotly's Action.
HAVANA. Dec. 11. Governor General

Wood has severed the ollicial connection '

of the Havana Bar .association with tin?
government in consequence of tha action j

of the association Sunduy in electing to
the board of governors live deposed
judges who had been removed for ilis- -

honesty.
Hitherto the association has

semiollicial relations wilh the govern-
ment, and the board of governors, or ex-

ecutive committee, has had power to re-

view certain court proceedings. General
Wood had notified the association that
there was iiinple cause for the removal
of the .offending judgvs and that no pro- -

test had been made and no appeal taken.
In laying his letter upon "the table and
proceeding with the election the associa-
tion was guilty of a gross discomtesy to
the governor general, which he hus
promptly and emphatically rebuked.

The association numbers 'UIO membirs,
G5 of whom were present at the election. ;

The alcalde, assistant alcalde, super-
visor and chief of police. of Batabaui have
been indicted by the judge of tirst in-

stance for complicity in the recent dem-
onstration against the collector of cus-
toms ii demonstration accompanied by
threats upon his life for not hauling
down the customs liag on the anniversa-
ry of the massacre of the students.

i&ooseveit Gives u
CHARLOTTE, N. C Dec. 11. At the

African Methodist conference now iu
session at Winstou Bishop Wood an-
nounced that Vice President Elect Roose-
velt had presented that denomination
with a parsonage at Oyster Bay, N. Y.

Christmas
Presents

jc

Special Sale. '

Mofris Chairs $7,65,
Solid Oak Frames, claw feet, re-

versible Veloitr Cushions, extra value
Sale price $7. .".

Children's Morris Chairs.
Sale Price $1.50.

Buy a set of Velour Covered Morris
Chair Cushions and make your Morris
Chair as good as new.

Special Sale price $3.00 upwards.

Fine Rocking Chairs,
Make somebody happy and com-

fortable with a Rocking Chair. A
hundred to pick from now, $3 fo ?3().

--THE

Hampson-Selie- Furniture Co

GRAND STREET.

t Order of Notice.
Anna E. Wooding of Waterbury, Conn,

Vs Howard W. Wooding, formerly of
said Waterbury.

State of Connecticut County of New
Haven. Town of Waterbury, ss. the
Nth day of December. 100O.

I'pon the complaint of the said An-
na E. Wooding, claiming to recover
damages for the of a mte
now pending before the District Court
of Waterbury, in and for the District
of Waterbury.

It appearing to and being found hv.
tho Court, that the said Defendant is
not nil Inhabitant of this State and
is absent from this State and has
gone to parts unknown.

Therefore, ordered that notice of
the pendency of said complaint be
viven said Defendant, by publishing
this order-i- the Waterllury. Evenints
Democrat. . a newspaper published' in
Waterbury. Conn, three days succes-
sively, commencing on or before the
lOth'day of December. 1900, and that
said action be adjourned to March 9.
1901. . Bv order of Court.
' WILLIAM GILLETTE. 1

Assistant Clerk of. the, District Court
of; Waterbury .

r Mme De Garlem, !

; CELEBRATED SCIENTIFIC" PALMIST

And Astrologer. Advloe' given on all
"affairs r of life,;' domestic trouble,
courtship, ; love, marriage, business,
speculation,, lav? suits; gives dates of
things.' Disease a specialty. Don't
fall to consult her; 23 Leavenworth
street Waterbury"" s

WHAT TO PURCHASE EOR

CHRISTMAS GIFTi-- JUST STEP
INTO OUR A A ST ESTABLISHMENT

'
ALLOW OUR SALESMEN TO

MAKE SUGGESTIONS FOR YOU

SHOW YOU OUR WONDERFUL
HOLIDAY , STOCK YOU DON'T

HAVE TO BUY, JUST LOOK.

GOODS STORED ; FREE UNTIL
CHRISTMAS. TAKE A PEEP IN

OUR SHOW WINDOW. SPACE

WILL NOT ALLOW US TO NAME

ONLY A FEW OF THE HUNDREDS

OF SELECT PIECES WE BOUGHT

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

300 Fancy Rockers $l,6o Up.

5o Morris Chairs. .

100 Coucies. .

50 Decorated Dinner Sets.

50 Decorated Toilet Sets.

EXTRA ASSORTMENT OF MUSIC
CABINETS. JARDINIERE STANDS.

PALMS. CHILDREN'S HIGH
CH MRS. MORRIS CHAIRS. WIL-

LOW ROCKERS AND HUNDREDS
OF OTHER ARTICLES.

WATERBURY FURNITURE CO

HOUSE FURNISHERS

2nd UNDERTAKERS

roadway, Eext Foli's Taeats?.

139 East Main St.
E EAD QUARTERS

Herculine Malt
INSURE HEALTH.

APPETITE. GOOD

DIGESTION.

STRENGTHENS THE

NERVOUS SYSTEM.'

c EciUe, 11.75 a Cozen.

WATERBURY GROCERY CO

ODD FELLOWS' BLOCK.

Next Door to P. O.

PRUNES
NEW CALIFORNIA PRUNES.

Five Pounds for 23e

CRACKERS
ON GINGER SNAPS ANl
CICK NACKS, Four Pound

POTATOES
NATIVE POTATOES, per bushel ?0c
TOMATOES, CORN AND PEAS, .

Three Cans for 23e

Greater in. Grocery Co
'

130 LAST MAIN STREET.

.. . . . ...
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Our famously
' reliable Kid

Gloves always make a successful
gift.

There is no perchance with sat-

isfaction when you give your
friends a pair of Currans Gloves.

Our Gloves differ from the or-

dinary, open stock kind which pass
through the regular channels of

trade.
Every Glove that enters our

stock is made expressly to our
order and has some individuality
about it that distinguishes it from
tho'se sold elsewhere it may be

the shades ; the stitchings ; the
buttons there's always some-

thing noticeably different about

them, and most of all about
the fit ! ! ! We keep gloves to suit
all shaped hands and make a study
of fitting the wearer, so that the

greatest possible satisfaction goes
.with every pair we sell.

Gloves for Women,
Gloves for Men,

Gloves for Children,
Gloves for All Occasions.

Here's a list to pick your Xmas

presents from.

Gloves purchased for Xmas

gifts will be carefully fitted after
Xmas.

GLOVES.
Ladies Heavy Walking

Gloves, puiue seams, guesseted
Misters, iu beaver, red and grey, $ LOO

Ladies' Real Kid Gloves,
.i:s?eted lingers, iu mode, red,

Drown, grey, white and blacU, $1.00
Ladies' Genuine Moslia Gloves,

pique seams, gusseted lingers, iu
t'ley. brown, mode and blaek, Otic

Ladies' fine Suede Gloves,
perfect fitting, iu grey, pearl, mode
aud blaek, fl-- J

Ladies' l ine Real Kid Gloves, soft
pliable skins, gusseted lingers,
t'aris point stitehings, all the lat-

est eoloriues. also white and"
black, $L3"

The Celebrated Peerless Gloves, lor
ladies, iu all the new fail and
winter snados. also white and
bjae! for tit. elegance am dura-UUiT- y

tlrts is one of the best gloves
imported,"" $1.49

Ladies' Reindeer Skin Gloves, uncut
ECams, one pearl clasp, in castor
and grey shades, $1.49

Ladies' Fine French Suede
Gloves, hand sewed, perfect fitting
iu beautiful soft colorings, yl.iiU

Lcdies' Heavy Suede Walking
, Gloves . uncut seams, Paris point
stitchings, with oue large pearl
button, $2.00

CHILDREN'S GLOVES.
Misses' Real Kid Gloves. in

all the popular colorings, $'i.uo
Misses" Heavy Walking Gloves,

pique seams, gueseted tiugers. in
English tan, and new red shades.

Sl.1'3
Children's Mocha Gloves, silk lined.

iu brown and grey shades, $1.2,o
Children's Mocha Gloves, wool liued.

one clasp. 98c
,Eoys Dog Skin Gloves, iu English

tan shades, one clasp. 9Se
Children's Dog Skin (Moves, wool

' lined, with or without fur tops, 49c

MEN'S FI R GLOVES.
Men's one clasp, pique Dog Skin

Gloves, in English tan shades. $1.00
Men' Heavy English Walking

Gloves. ifi.'W
v Meii's Grey Cas'.or Gloves, pique

ijeams. gusseted lingers. $1.49
Men's Dent Gloves, in new tan

shades." " $1.)
Men's Perrin's Best Pique Kiu

'Gloves,
Men's Wool Lined Dog Skin

Gloves. $l.uO
Men'a Mocha Gloves, soft finish.

wool lined. $1.30
Men's Grev Reindeer Skin Gloves.

silk lined. $2.oo

LADIEs $10 COATS AT $4.50.
These Coats are made of extra fine

Kersey In the double breasted box
front style, with straps on seams, high
storih Of turn down collar, they are
lined throughout with heavy satin,
ttnnsv.uliy good value at the price.

, f
513 AUTOMOBILE COATS AT $S.30.

Twvnty-si- x inch Automobile ("oats,
in the double breasted box front and

. semi-bo- x back styles. col-
lar and several rows of stitching all
round, exceptionally good value at the
price named.

RELIABLE FUR GARMENTS.
At a g:vat saving every garment is
finely- made or the best material and
finely finished. They are nil the lat-
est and newest styles and shapes.

. This la a great onort unity to secure a
fur garment for a small outlay.

NEW SEAL COATS, $33.30.
It Would take an expert, to. dlsf in- -'

guisu them from the genuine Alaska
Seal Coat, w hich costs $200. ' These
very garments are worth- - from $45 to

., Sua. ..-
- - . '. ' , . ,

FU& NECK PIECES AND MCFFS.
Electric' Seal .Scarfs, six tails, $1.25'
Alaska Sable Scarfs, eight .ails. $4.98
Heat Mink Scarfs; cluster of talis, $3.00.
Near Seal Mnffs- - ... v..- -

$i.9y"Alaska Sable Muffs. $4.50
The above items will make-excellen- t

gifts for Christmas.

For Children.
We are showing the largest stock of

Prang's Colors in town

At 10c, 15c, 25c and
35c

For those who wish a larger and
more complete outfit ..we have Bour-

geois' Moist Colors in half pans; boxes
are japanned on the outside and enam-
elled ou the inside.

Prices 75 Cents and
$1,00

We are showing a line Water Color
Paper 14x17 inches at 1 cent a sheet,
10 cents a dozen.

Nice Camel's Hair E rushes "jc each.

The Ziglatzki-Mark- s Co

80 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

Dentistry'
Comfort in teeth is what you get

when you have your artificial plates
or bridge work made by our skilled
and perfect methods. Every plate is
made to fit and gives perfect satisfac-
tion.

Gold Fillings. $1 and up.
Silver and Cement. r.O cents.
Gold White Alloy. 7ic and up.
My new and painless method of

teeth.
DK WALTERS,111 BANK STREET.

Dr. E. R. Patzold,
SURGEON DENTIST.

Fine Gold and Silver Fillings. Geld
Crown and Bridge Work A SPECIAL-
TY. Prices very moderate. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. jins.ltatiou in Eng-
lish or German."

30 BANK STREET,
Waterbury, Ct.

Special Safe
AT THE

Waterbury Bargain Millinery.
We will offer this week great BAR-

GAINS of tiie latosl style Trimmed
Hats. Bonnets and Millinery (roods.
Hon't delay as our prices will astonisli
you it will pay you to call any dis-
tance. Make no mistake, look for

Freedmail's Bargain Millinery
2:,T, BANK STREET.

Hats trimmed while you wait.
Open evenings.

Oue family house of eight rooms,
with large lot. on Burton street, $22.

If yon want a well drilled. ,or. your
old one has goni dry-ah- d you want It
deepened, we can do it for you, apd do

' '
it risrht. -

104 BANK ST.

FLORAL, Funeral Designs.
If you have occasion to need a floral

piece, and are undecided as to design
or price, or where to jjet it, just re-

member that we can help vou out nice-

ly.
You may depend absolutely on get-

ting complete satisfaction a::d full val-
ue for your money, whether much or
little.

Try us and be convinced.

DALTON &: CO, '.

199 Bank Street.
Prlchard Building. Corner Grand St.

gttOt'0OCc0C:2t2O'0Ci
I '. School arid Offica Suppllas;

t Our Specialties.
1 Stationery of Every Dcserlp- -

2 tion. Magazines. Sunday and a
5 Daily Papers. We do
O First Class Engrav- -

ing. at the o
S YfateiMry stationery Eton, g
't

201 EAST MAIN STREET. ?,
O- Heurv" A. 'Hayden. Manager. S

' A

Slon Comes 1

g Christmas 1

And we are ready with a beauti-
ful line "of .

HOLIDAY SLIPPERS.
Formeu,' Women ami children.
Nothing Would te nicer for a
Xmas present than a nice pair
of Slippers. Here are' a few
prices: '
Men's Fancy Leather Slip-

pers, tan and black. 91.25
Men's. Velvet; ,and Leather

Slippers... ; .. 60e to-85-c

Women's ' Felt, Slippers.- -

brown and grey. 50c and 85
vMisses' and Children's lied

Nulliflers, 85 find 90c
Women's Croquet Slippers. -

were rfl.OO. at '
. 69c

Women's ' Sthoest;.' t'rom
-- 'h- - to$l.SO

Come bow for Slippers. while
the best usuortment is liere.

Open every ereni"!!; until
Christmas. y- -

I;G; M ft SONS

Tly-t- S Bank

WHO SHALL IT BE?

Talking Up a Successor to Prosecuting
Attorney Brouson.

Though months must pass before the
expiration of Attorney Bronson's termas prosecutor in the district court takes
place, the lawyers are already begin-
ning to surmise who his successor
will bo. It is understood that Mr Bron-so- n

will not be reappointed, for itwas to effect his removal that JudgeCowell was not nominated for either
branch of the legislature last fall. And
his reappointment will rest to a greatextent upon his promise to remove Mr
Bronson. During the election cam-
paign this matter was discussed more
or less and Mr Bronson was credited
with saying that he did not care a rapwhether or not he would be reappoint-ed.

Report based on fairly good groundshas it that Mr Bronson's successor will
be the present deputy .judge of the dis-
trict and city courts. A. 1'. Bradstreet.
There can be no stronger objection to
his being appointed to the deputy
judgeships, and strong and many as
they were, they have beeii overcome.
But the row raised by Attorney Ken-dric- k

some time ago over Judge Brad-stre- et

practicing in his own court and
the objection by the powers that are
and will be to Mr Bronson being re-
tained in his present office have all
teuded to smooth' the way toward the
appointing of Judge Bradstreet to the
pKisecutorship. The only possible ob-

jection that can be raised against his
being appointed to this oflice is that
which was raised against his getting
the judgeship, lie is a. non-reside- of
the city. But it cannot be said that he
is a non-reside- of the jurisdiction of
the court, so that removes all the
grounds for reasonable objection.

The salary of the prosecuting officer
is .Sl.rioo and almost nothing to do,
while the salary of the deputy judge is
regulated per diem and there is a
whole lot tt do. In other words, it
does not pay a lawyer of Judge Brad-street- 's

practice to bo a deputy judge
of the district court, even if what was.
said some time ago was true, which it
was not. that he earned last year $2,000
as deputy Judge of that court. This
otliee interferes with Judge Brad-street- 's

practice: the work of prosecut-
ing attorney would not interfere, but
on the contrary would promote it.

SIDNEY M'NEIL'S LETTER.

Some riain Statements of Life in the
Philippines.

A Waterbury man who is doing ser-

vice In the Philippines writes to a
friend in this city as follows:

"The Philippines are a bunch of
trouble on the horizon of civilization.
They are bounded on the west by hoo-dools- m

and smuggling, on the north by
rocks and destruction, on the east by
typhoons and monsoons, and on the
south by cannibals and earthquakes.
The climate is a deceptive combination
of changes well adapted to' raising
Cain. The soil is very fertile and
large crops of insurrection and treach-
ery are produced. The inhabitants are
very industrious, their chief occupa-
tion being trench digging and the mak-
ing of bolos. Their houses are made
chiefly of bamboo and landscape. The
Philippine marriage service is very
impressive, especially a clause wherein
the wife is given the privilege of work-

ing as much as her husband desires.
The chief amusements ore cock fight-
ing and stealing. The principal diet is
fried rice, boiled rice, stewed rice, and
rice. The beast of burden is the car-ribo- u.

and should a journey of 100
miles be undertaken the driver would
die of old age before reaching his des-

tination. Malarial fever is so preval-
ent that on many occasions the islands
have been shaken as by a chill or be-

cause of the vibration of the popula-
tion. The natives are very friendly
at tho point of your gun. Such is the
condition of this dirty country where
Americans are dying every, day to
save sugar for the trusts. Tou may
not regard this as a good account of
the place, but it is true nevertheless.

"I still remain, as ever,
"SIDNEY M'XEIL."

SOMERVILLH GETS "DIVORCE. .

London, Dee 11. George .Tohu Som- -
! erville was this morning granted a de--
t ree of divorce against Marion Sorae'r-- !

ville, aud 1,500 damages against Earl
Russel. with whom the defendant wan

' accused of having committed adultery.
No defence vyns entered against Mr
Souieryille's position. - .. 'J , ,

.GIFT FOR,, EMPEROR IFBA'SjCIS.
Berlin Dee 11. This evenlmr'Maior

. General Count Huelsen-Haesele- r start- - -

ed for Vienna to present to Emperor .

'Francis Joseph. In the name of Em

FOR A GRAND SALE WEEK
g AT THE

I PUBLIC MARKET,
$ we Offer one Carload of ,

1 LARD--I- 0 lb. Tubs, 65c. :

I 3,000 lbs of Smoked Shoulders.
I While They Last 6c a Pound.

CHAS. J. FIN LEV, Mcnajer .

TELEPHONE 110. 1G1-10- 3 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

' A

tcii-- . ... ... ..... v .... 'j. '.T

Shoe Distributors,
D, J. Lucy ' E. P. Fitzgerald

HOLIDAYFOOTWEAR.
A large and better stock of Holiday Slippers will

be found at our store this season than ever
before. The prices are right for everybody; .

Our Indestructible School Shoes ;

Are the best. Warm Shoes and ' Slippers for

young and old. .

Lucy Fitzgerald, M
' '

116 State Street; 88 Bank .Street, 'V.IfS
Npw: London. . Waterburv. 92

JUS---
'7je Currans

Dry Goods Co. peror William, the baton of a field
Shal ad Interim. ,

r '


